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THE ART OF SPIRITUA:5. WORSHIP 
INT :- •Matto 4:1-10. One eternal truth: ~ object of man's worsh 
* JOHN 4:21-240 Dual nature of Chro Worshipc Spr c & Truthc 
Truth. (formrAets 2t42o I~ Gel.' o 1.6:-26. Eph. 5. Hebe lO 
Spirit(attitude) Matt. - 22;37-o .* Ps·. 100. · 
J b p., .THOMPSON:-· . 
"It is an axiom of the Christian faith that the MODE 
OF . WORSHIP MUsr,.. CORRESPOND TO JfHE §S! CE"" of ! God'*' which-rs" 
SPIBITUALt and the feeling of the worsipper must correspon 
to the c~raeter of- God~ which i s pater.nal. (as children.) 
. · (Edwardso Page 744. ) 
PROB!EM .. Dr s Carl W. Larson, Seco of National Dist. of Bible 
.. for A~ .said: ''When a nation's pop .. is going MP, 
a:rrl its church members hip is going DOWN and t e 
crime of the nation i s goin~ s· i { is a sure 
~ of ap .. I!5:I'IT!JTIONALIZED ""LI~J~W-full'Of' 
OJJter for~, rituals and ceremonies,. but not much inner , 
spiritual pow~ and influence. 11 ~ • "111 ~ ; 
= GOAL: learn and enhance the Art,. Science, Ways & Means of I 
- .. spiEitual1 .sou;t.-satisfying WOf~flip~ to. God& g<#~. 
DEFINI'#-'IONt Worship~PROS-KU~o • . To. make obEd'"s·anceo To 
reverencec ·An act of homage. To bow before. Serveo 
,, ,/ 
I. REMAINDER OF LESSON: SEVEN LAWS OF SPIBITUAL WORSHIPo 
" , lo WORSHIP is ' in God's Presence. 
'"· Pso 42:1-2u Ps. 46:100 
-,. William Jennings Bryan : tt Man is a religious beingo The 
heart instinctively seeks for a Godo Whether he worships 
on the banks of t he Ganges, prays with his face upturned to 
the sun, 'Im.eels toward Mecca or, regarding all space as a 
temple, connnunes with the Heavenly Father according to the 
Christian Message, MAN IS ESSENTUALLY DEVOUTl(Edwards, 745) 
,, ,, 
2., WORSHIP is RE OGNIZING God as the Owner of .the Universeo 
Pso 2 :1- o Ps· • .50:10-120 Matt. 6:25 & 330 
5s WORSHIP. is' REGisrERING 1' God's many many blessingso 
II Pete ls)-8. Eph. lt). 
I 
. . 
•' 
. ~ ;, ' . ' .. 
60 WORSHI~ is R NG enl· emotions . of f~~r, ·~doubt, 
w0rry, j eal ousy, envy,: unforgiverie!ia etco 
Matt o_ ~;12-lSo Hebo 12:1-2i Child-likeS 
. ,, 
1. WORSHIP is RE-AU ON.Ifll our lives to harmonize with 
GodsW o 
Jtomans 12rl-2o Acts 2:380 Acts 22t16o 
INV. WANT hear a definition of WORSHIP that no man can miss??'? 
._ - . -~
To reverencer "3'AN• 
- o Near Me1.boum, Ark • .A,,1941. . . 
Dear;aged Chr. woman walking: 4 iniles in 
4 inches of snow to Bo So & w6rship. 
THAT - IS - WCRSHIPl 
- · . oet· . ·
To serve: Girl at Beedeville, Ark'o {1942) came 
tO P. Mo worship against husband' a 
Ill. -threats. Lo..,d .r esus lllOI'So ks~ 
. ~/ 
~~ ~! 
~ 
. - . 
